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The more we learn about 
drouthii and eand storms, the more 
we realise that some kind of chan- 
(te is nqiiig to be necessarj' if vve 
thrive and rrosper.

This is not an aKricultural sec
tion, even thoufth we do proiiuce 
some pretty (food crops occasional
ly. The peanut is our best payinic 
farm product, yet we all know 
what wind ami drouth has done 
to the peanut farmer.

In all probability wc shall con
tinue some farminft, and the (trow- 
inir of livestock continues profit
able. But if we arc to do our best 
wc must have some "payroll dol- 
lar.i”  a.-, a .sui plemcnt.

• « •
When wc think of payrolls we 

think of manufacturlhp: plants. Wc 
have a few of tho.se, but others 
are needed. Our businc.o-men can 
not depend solely upon farm 
-|>endinir, but a bin industrial pay
roll will provide a year-around 
flow of mone.v̂  and this will tiie  
us over our economic jolts.

But who can tell us where to 
go to find factories and plants? 
They do not simply sprout from 
the jtround and (jrow. I f  we are 
to attract them to this or any other 
city, we mus. have inducement.s. 
Do we have thc.-e inducements? 
We think so.

• « 4
When a manufacturer starts 

^crkinft a location he is not inter- 
c.-.ted In how badly you want his i 
1 lant, but what you have to o ffe r ' 
in the way of climate, school.*, 
clubs and churches. His workers 
will demand those thituts before 
they acree to come.

There are many things we can 
offer, and there are many ways 
to Ko out and (fCt a new industry, 
and some of them wc shall offer 
for your tonsiJcratlon.

0 « •
First, we must be oriranizcd and 

our leaders mu.st be in position to 
.-(leak for the entire community. 
.So company wants to talk to a 
dozen people when it starts look- 
ii)K over your town. I.et the Cham
ber of Commerce fomt a commit
tee, and let this committee speak.

And abos^ all do not (to in for 
the wrong kind of factories. When 
a small city in Nebraska landed a 
manufacturing plant, after Lin
coln and Omaha had been turned 
down, it was found that small 
city had the right facilities and 
were ready to talk business.

Maybe we should make a new 
survey, for we can’t five answers 
about our chy unless we know 
them our.>«lves. How many plant 
.site.s arc .available? How many lo
cal men and women arc available 
for work? Is there a nearby mar
ket for the nrodact? Plan', repre- 
-entatives uimt to know these 
things.

Railroad companies, truck lin- 
c.-, gas companies and others who 
would he directly benefitted, may 
lie ex4MC<ed to work with ' us. As 
a majter of fact many large manu
facturing eomphnIA consult only 
the large organizations when they 
want to locate a new plant. Lets 
B-k them to help.

• » •
Pick your target, and don't go 

after "big Industry.’ ’ Pick the kind 
of manufacturer who will fit into 
our city’s, personality. If most a- 
vallnblc workers afe women, don’t 
try to atlraet a foundry. If lumber 
.-'iipfilics asc limited, do not aim 
for a furniture factorj-. And do 
not wiH> an industry that will hurt 
more than it will help.

One New Knglaiid town uttruct- 
<■4 a "smoke stack" in<fu.stry. It 
Itad been a beautiful resort town 

‘ and enjoyed a wonderfol tourist 
trade. But today we find that the 
factory’s belching chimneys have 
killed most all the tourist trade, 
and the city now' has slums and 
labor trouble instead.

• 4 •
Wc have an ideal climate, lower 

iwices, ample fuel supplies with 
the ron'pletion o f the new lake, 
plentv of water to attract moot 
any factory. Lets settle on what 
wc want and theh go after It, be
ing careful to be truthful all the 
time.

Wc shall have more to .say on 
thif subject ji^t fT’ llUle later.
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Food Prices 
Still DippUng, 
Report Shows

Pete Shotwetl 
Quits Coaching 
After 36 Years

I  Pete tiliotwcll, one of tlic 
i .Southwest’s veteran mentors who 

There was more good new. from I began his colorful career in Kast- 
thc nation’s capital late Wedne.-̂ .-! '“ ‘>‘1 bounty aa years ago, stepped 
'■ay. Yes, -.vclcome new- f j; i;.i 
land County housewives.

I out of coaching this week at A hi 
Icnc after more than a third of a 
century in the high school .'i>ort.s 
whirl.

Shotwcll, currently couch at .\bi- 
Icne High School, will become co
ordinator of health and phy.sical 
education for the Abilene school 
system. The 5'J-ycar-old schooboy 
gridiron veteran cxpre.st.ed pleas
ure at the appointment.

Shotwell helped organize the 
i Texas Interscholastic League and 
was believed to have been the old
est active coach in Texas. He won 
three state high school chanipion- 

Prices for meats, poultrv and three different schools—
fish averaged six-tenths of l  1’'bileiie in 1923 , Breckenridge m 
cent lower. Fats nnd oils were and at Longview m 19.’) ..
down two-tenths of 1 per cent and ' He started coaching at Ci.sco in 
sugar and sweets down .1 perl 19IT.
cent. I — - -----

. • »  ♦ I
WHOLESALE FOOD PRICES

The govorninen; rnported that 
retail food prices declined one per 
cent between Dec. 29 and Jnn. lo.

The Bureau of I^ahor E'atLlics 
.said the decline wa. general, with 
the only sizable increase shown 
for pork.

The largest decpease.i during 
the first two-week period of the 
new year were for eggs, down 2.1 
per cent, and fruits and vegeta
bles, also down 2.1 per cent.

Ranqer CAP To 
Rtirtlcipiito In 
24)oy Oporotion
Mnnibers « f  the “ Flying Ban

gers’ ’ rivll Air Patrol squadron 
o f Banger Jniiior Lollcgc will en
joy a two day operational flight 
iunkot on (iaturday and Sunday, 
Fch. H  and 15, ('apt. Dirk Hen
derson, roinmandor, announced to
day.

The Hangers will participate in 
operation ‘ ‘SCAR-CAP’’ at group 
headquarters in Edinburg, ’Texas. 
This will be a searrh-alr rescae 
operalioB, Capt. Honderson says.

The menshera o f the Ranger 
CAP unit making the fwo-day 
junket will go from Ranger to 
ttallas by bus where they’ll hoard 
n ('-17 piano to be transported to 
KH inluirg.

The group will return Sonday, 
Feb. 15.

DECLINE DURING WEEK
Wholesale food | rices decline J 

this week to a new 1953 low, ac
cording to the Dun & Ilradstrcet 
food index.

The index, in fact, has been 
lower In only one week since the | 
Korean war began.

At $0.13 it compared with $0.22 , 
it week, was o ff 7.3 per cent | 

from the year-ago week’s $0.01— 
and con'pared with the previous 
pe.-'.-Korean low' of $0.11 on Dec. 
IS, 1952. (The high since the start 
of the Korean war was *7 .11 in 
the week of Feb. 20, 19.>i.)

GOSPEL SINGING 
MEET IN RANGER 
SUNDAY. FEB. 8
The regular Second .Sunday 

Singing Convention will be held in 
Ranger next Sunday afternoon, 
Feb. 0, at 2 o’clock, it was an
nounced today.

Site of the .song meet will be the 
' First Chri.'itian Church.

A large number of visiting gosp
el singers and several good quar
tets are expected to be present for 
the affair.

The general public is coi'dially 
invited to attend.

WTCC Board 
Membership 
Is Completed
-Mcmbe. Iiip of the r.-.-jcull'. 

board of the Wc.-t Texu^ Cham 
her o f Cuino'jice for 19.T; hu 
been completed wit!i nti .
of director- at larye, B. r.r. ' 
.trmstrong of Fort rt'oitii, WTl 1. 
prcsulent, has announced.

Three directors a*, larg' wcio 
rcapi>ointe<l. They rre W. O. I'oi- 
‘.enberry of Lubbock, Price I'ai.i;- 
bell of .Abilene anil John Coueli 
o f Ha>kell. The other- ar- II, B. 
I’ udke o f .tmarillo and I. t'urt' '̂’' 
King, Jr., of .Mbany, who civeil 
last year as a district vice p.c.n- 
dent.

Vice presidents electej in ili.- 
trlct membership meetings in De
cember are /Vrt Jordan o f .t.naril- 
lo. Homer f>. Grant of 1 ubbock, 
\V II. (.'ollyns of Midlaml, K. I . 
Buelow of Ssn .Aneelo. (!. 
Hargrave of Childre.s.s, Fr.'-d Prnw ■' 
of .Mineral Wells, W. (I. .SAcn-on 
of Stamford, Calvert TueUcr nf 
Y leta. Sam H. Walk o f Del I’.io 
and Wendell .Muye.- o f Bro'.vn- 
W'ood.

Other members o f the board 
are Frank H. Kelley of Colorado 
City, ii.'niedii ,e past Drc.-,idei,t: F. - 
S. Stewart St. o f .’\hilene, t.-ca-ur- 
cr; Fred H. Hu.'lismi.-, executive 
vice president and general manag
er and .Armstrong.

•A. C, Bishop o f .Sweetwater, 
prcildent of the Chamber of ( oni- 
mercc Managers .A -oi'iation of 
Wc.st Texas, is an ex officio mem
ber of the lioarJ.

E a s t l a n d ’s W a t e r  Supply
W ate r

a
H o l d i n g  Up 
H a u l i n g  I s

Wei l ;  
N o t  In

1 w iiile ;io ’ ei)- arc hriiig t;:ktn 1 iiad 1k ’. ; • adf to “•Me it rathe;'
t'J <‘lJaige oui irrigation ;• -tcm ,̂ ■ than .o ! •■ ; di B V».he.i r:.en
and our crop of ba>l.ii;g itic went to Clr . i i - tn- .ake,. iGf.•y i!' ■■ov ♦
ha- been rciluied t-- a .' . erf d a l<>:! 1'. ll'*Cp f -nned. n»•;,
thcic ■ - ill a l i ', of . Hi w' e  ̂ tl- .I-fltc! c iba d(i. * .
Ksst 'nnd Lakf. u«- rtuk:i ■J. h- a • i a 1.'1. -i n

A rumor =arly thi:- V’ ; :k :l«a : water ih--: ■'t.
bet* n making it.- i oar, “ .'■̂ 1 : lor t' ' thi ci: - “■
both ' told “ Homebody r' ■" th:-t di i'l- d -i v -^ r . :
Ka-t lai.ti v.a preparir’,T l-̂ tart ;;"d he\ I»-o*i i:;l* 11
her water tnick* .̂ W-.‘1I that V a ‘ aloii.. . K g ht r'- WP ' aff Ol i
i j.-t a ruiror. ui.d a wild o ..t .; ai u* 22.:^‘0 gaii' it»*i
that. The w ii.er v:: itt-d llie <itv • dait; L> •«1 M: H-. k a' ' ,-t
H i:, Thur dav, a'ni wt* K*ar;ie<l w i . ., the;. a!c t ca. ed •j ’* t
froi. I M.’*. Heck '.y . - * .  ‘A O  u ..r'l- ," i ! l rod’tri t\'• that ai •’OU'lt.

iVt had been planned • :i Th;e i‘Uv■ '  o  i ) V  ■ It i C;-
thou ■:ht oi'. ; r - .t foj water ♦’ -i . Ci. * • *

WI 'till have vat* in the city 1 'verr ■ :ed la l fal . p.iii n ar̂ tiz.
lake., , robably not == much -  ̂ wc 1 there an - .c an erncr; .y ■̂tvr . a (■
likf>. but plenty fer th** time bc- j ■tan ha ;l ing .ihir. le- - tha;; 12
i n ■J'. ,Shoul<! the d.'outh enM*: iiiue • hout tim; . Yet if we ha' e an ch
foj- another •’>*» oi '■ - y  . V c 1 .»r - f » ol ’•"'n m t!ie t.ca r f'jt: a r
: ,ay be forced t> haul ■ a little 1 thi.-- 1haulir j: Will hkel;Y n-i•1 iw nec-

House Numbers 
Slightly Mixed;
Yours Correct?
Do you have any idea w here you i 

live? Of course you will be abla!
to find your boms, but what is j forwarded to Abilene on February 
the house number? t  ̂  ̂ for Armed Forces physical ex-

Group Selertees Sent To Abilene 
For Induction; Others Forwarded 
There For Physical Examinations
The following .selectees were

If you live iit Eastland the chan
ces arc that you may not know', 
for probably one third of the hous
es here are Improperly numbered. 
For instance we have been telling 
people all along that we live at 
5UH South Bassett, yet we do not. 
We have a nice house number that 
you can read from the street, and 
L'ncic Sam’s boys always make it 
around on time with our mail. Yet 
according to the eity’z official 
may we reside at HI0 South Ba— 
sett. This put the Elliot; home in 
the midUe of the street.

This will be found throughout 
the city, and in one place an en
tire hlork is skipped, and then 
wedged in further down the .street.

Even numher.4 should be found 
on one side of '.he street and odd 
numbers on the other, yet w'e can 
point you to sections W'herc both 
will be found on either side.

Compare your house number 
with the map at the City Hall and 
you may learn that you don’t live 
where you think you do, even if 
you have a neat house numltcr at 
-he front.

One man told us yesterday that 
thô  whole town need.'s rc-modcIing.

Rongeritos' Kin 
Dies At Holidoy
Mrs. N. R. Box and Mrs. De- 

Witt Young w'ere called to Holi
day, Texas Tuesday to be at the 
bedside of Mrs. Sallie Walters who 
was critically ill. i>he pa.ssed away 
the next day, and funeral rites 
were held at Holiday on Thurs
day.

Mmes. Bok and Young return
ed to Ranger following the la.st 
rltei. Mrs. Walters was Mrs. Box’s 
sister and was a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Young.

aminations:

James Taft Justice, Ranger; 
I-aw'rence Parr Johnsqn, Ranger; 
Thomas Gilbert Patterson, East- 
land ; Jackie Donald Tidrow, 
Breckenridire; David Lee Buchan
an, Breckenridge; Wayne Ed
ward Loper, Banger; Billy Don 
Melton, Cisco; James Barton 
Mashburn, Cisco: Foye Arinsby 
(iriffin, Breckenridfre; Lewis Cor
dell Hull, Eastland; William Hal
oid Richardson, Cisco; Tommy Bay 
Rice, Carbon; Norman Bay Wil
son, Breckenridge: Henry' Eugene 
Patterson, Kising Star: Fred Har
vey Allen, Cisco; Clarence Golden 
Elkins, Breckenridge; Robert Joe 
Darnell, Breckenridge; Edward 
John Keough, Cisco; Aubrey Joe 
Mauney, Oormati; Roy Einitt 
Cherry, Nimrod; Thomas D. I’et- 
ree. Carbon; Bobby Ray McKee, 
Breckenridge: Kcnnety Raymond 
Jone.s, Cisco; Melvin Charles Mc- 
Gough, Ranger; and .Alfred Wood
ard Keith, Cisco.

Gitorge Bryan Clarke, Brecken- 
ridfpe transferred for phy.«ical to 
Houston, Texas. Marion Edward 
Huffman, Breckenridge trnnsfer-

Clyde Barbee Smith, Jr., Ci-co; 
James Leo Farmer, Cisco: George 
William Hazard, Jr„  Ranger: Geo. 
Allen John.son, Carbon: .Miley Ed
ward Williams, J i., Banger: and 
Price Duane Ko.se, Ranger,

County Teachers 
Meet To Di$cuss 
New Legislation

IJuilc a number of l.a. lia: d 
county teacher-' attended the call
ed meeting ol the F.a.nlaiid Coun
ty Teachers .A.'.-ociatio:i, held in 
Eastland Thursday night, .'upt.
G. 1!. Ru-h of the Ranger .hools. 
i- president of the organization.

The meeting wa.-, called for the 
purpose of giving teacht first 
hand information on two bill now- 
pending in -Austin. The Hou.-e Rill,
,-o far a- ttachei are cuncer:ieri, 
offer.' no relief, but in day - lo 
come migl'.t work - '\ere hard-hip.- 
on some of the .m ailer district- in 
the state.

The be-t that lan  he hoped for. 
should the Bill become a law, 
would be to make rich di.-trict- 
richer and poor <li.»trict poorer.
Take the Eastland di-trict as ex
ample. If  this bill is adopted wc 
will ha\e le.'s money for general 
upkeep than we hu'.e had before.
The only way to coircet ihi-s would 
be for citizens to vote for a high
er school tax. A ■ the matter now 
.-land.s wc are paying $ 1.50 , and
it not thoujrht our people ^ouldl',*;; yeitr it .ifforcnl.
^ote for an inciea-'C. j u.7inc; only about I'.ni oOO

The .‘-Jenatc Hill, while not ju , . | gallon.-, 
what most people had desired, i- Peo;l - <lo not waste water any 
much bettei. It offer- a rin-.ull. more. They It |>eople with ;;ri- 
concc.' jion to teachers, but not :;t j vet'' well- do their car '’ ashing, 
tile expense of the - hool district'.- ; I'iiy Manager Heck ay- ii" -t p.-o-

S i g h t
Six Texans Aie 
Listed Among 
New Casualties

tion
or f

v*ator to “Upplomoi.t o'-̂ * pi c-;ent 1 e.--l.; >. lot-t N.: ■ ;-iber‘‘ iai--**
‘‘uppiy, but riffht n»>'’-\ Â!th -t j = d tlie '■•atcr 'J'l m -1.. •, ar.ti
rcfiple in thf* rit;- coop-rratiti^ | ‘\ -•* ha'  ̂ hail li.f‘ -'r
with th<‘ Y “ ’.cr (b'paitiUPnt. wo ar- i - nt. that tune, lir lake U '' 
in pi'otty ifood han«-, i* v poir'.t' i h »v- that c havr u.- tl •= ily 
ed out. ab:ju‘ 11 = f the ir-L .- .

Thi. doe:* not mean that we have Thi irood ;. port ...le' the
water for irrigation purpose. |n  ait of rooneralion. Rei^i.tly 
not even water fur lawn-. fU*... r ! \V. M. j'oppoek. of tho water le- 

t an J L^anlcnJi, but we do have en- par* (•.■it wonG I® home in the 
f'Uirii for domestic purpO'O'. O u rff  \ to Make repair* t n.-j-

p!'‘tintr tro joh ‘'o L’Ot a littleP splo knon **.he -ufferin - tha* a 
•Irouth brin.^«, end they are usinjr 
ju n  t. little WHter a- p>- -dldr-. 
.N'ormnlly at this -caj<on of the 
vear Kastland would be - on. ûn • 
in.̂  about f*o0.00n ;;allonr each

Civil Service 
Examination 
Is Announced

The United .'̂ tati- Civil Sc:- 
viee Commission has announced a 
new .Storekeeper examination for 
filling job.- paying S2 ,-5P0 to S'd,- 
95n a year in various federal ag
encies in M'a.shington, D. and 
vicinity.

Men only are iierirei.. .A written 
test will be given, and, for [Ki-si- 
tioiis paying $2,95U a year, appro
priate experience or education is 
required. No experience or c uru- 
.ioii is required for the lower gra
de positioms.

.Applications must be fileil with 
the U, S. Civil Sen ice  Commis
sion, Wu.'liington 25 , D, not 
later than March 3 , 1953.

Further information ami .nppli- 
cation form, may he obtained 

red for phj’s io l  to Abilene. Doylejfrom  tho Comn'is-ion's I.oral .S c -

general welfare.I It has been suggested t h a t  
I Ea.stla:id, through it’- Chamber of 

Commerce, might aid. Several 
nearby Chamber.- have ben inter
ested. and are doing good work. 
It -tamls to rca.-on that teucher- 
are iiitere.-ted. and a letter frrm 
a teacher might not mean niuc!'. 
but if organized and outstandin'g 
businessmen begin letting t h e i r l  
want.- be known in .Austin, they 
may expect a re.-pectful healing, i- 
a view expres.-ed by leader.-.

Okay Eastland 
Radio Station i
The Federal Communicatioiif- 

Co;;inii.ssion in Washington Thurs- 
rlay granterl a permit for roin'riic- i 
lion of a new radio -itutioM to the ■ 
Tri-f’ itie- Hroadia.sting Co., Ea-t- 
land.

pie are playing C'.c game in a fair 
man;'.er.

Maybe you wonder where .• ir 
w;itcr i.- coming from, -o wo -hali 
teli vou. It ccii'e- fron the cit’ 
lake.’

■At one I'me la-t year' water n 
the I-ike wa» very low, and )da;.

Cai Overturns 
Twice; Driver 
Is In Hospital
J. r .  Leverajfc in the Ka-

v.atc! * . - :: m the vard
for ! • tiiiL' uu:*: o-'C.'. Dut v.hiU* 
dn*-‘ i ti-e v\atei a voumr boy 
ajiprouuiied !iim a:i«l toM him lo 
quit u-tpij watiT, -ta in̂ r tha; 
‘ Ih coe-n't liave nvucii vh:-
er n:ul lui-r to take rare if it.” 
Ho no- - ; lo)U tlie boy v.ht: he v.a. . 
ard tho boy didn’t -eeir. •
He merely v.ajited to ^ave water 

UnJoubuediy we Axill ral
dorine the print:, and if * 

a> bo able lo tide over until the 
iv-‘W lake i- * c, pleted.

Overseas Photo 
Of Maj. Johnson 
Contest Winner

M.

Texa:i ha.“ oeen killed in at - 
Korea, five wounded and 

ured, the Defen.se Dcpari- 
r:t* unnouiued Wednesday
Army I'fc He\er1y .Manton, 

.'a: .\ntonio. wa.- li»=ied as killed
actioi’ .
The wounded are .\rmy IM- 

V: tor;aii:- Alvarez, Koule 1» 1‘harr 
pjc'. iou.'.y wounded and returned 
to dut> ; Manner Cpl. WilliuM F. 
I>ai iod>. Da!la> ( fc. Jake I>c:.r- 
.i.j? Jr.. Koute 8. Fori Worth,
, \ i o p i e l a .  Karnc.  ̂ Cil>, and 
' p Wiliian F. lioberts, Dalla.'.

Ain.y 2nd Lt. Ortne H. Burrs'll, 
(iakerlufi, wa- li.sted a injured in 
-ome typ<* of accident.
.Amencaii battle casualties Ko

rea now total 121*,424, an 
of 271 over la-t week’- report, the 
I^efenrio Department -aid W dnc.v- 
day.

The « asualtieF include all tho-̂ o 
whose riext o f kin have been no
tified ihroujrh last Friday.

The ca.sualtie.- include 22,^22 
dead, i#;j,788 wounded. 9,26'* in i»- 
in;;. 2,150 capture, and 1,3!'5 pre- 
îou '̂ly misriin^ but returr.eil to 

military control.
The Defense I>epartment said 

about 85 per cent o f the wuando«i 
have returned to duty.

.■X p'notoprapn, taken b;.
Mark L. John "n. 0̂;:-i: -lav
Mr. and Mrs. M A MetJe. of 
S. Au>ti( Street, Ranker. \ a r - 
>ently | ubli>hed ua the of
a I’iioic .••iitest of the overse:. 
editio!! ol New York Horal.. T» - 
bune, l aris, Krar v O.

1 Th” photo wa. of a farm-n a:; : 
land NIemorial Ho>j)ital at f.a-.tiaTui > .earn a Hor'-e and a i‘ai’'-e; 
a.s the result of a car cia.sh Thur?-* j to an anii<iuatfd
day afternoon. The accident occur-l,,ver in French Moroc

Wayne Wcatherby, Breckenridge, 
transferred for physical to Abi
lene. Joe Edw'ard Scheafer, Cisco, 
transferred for phy.sical to Austin.

The following listed selectees 
W'ere forw'ardod to Abilene for in
duction on Feb. 5: William Charlie 
Lamb, Rising Star; Johnnie Loyd 
Hicks, Eastland; Je.sse Douglas! 
Pitman, Jr., Cisco; Troy Lee Cro.ss, 
Eastland; William Durwood Nich
ols, Caddo; Carroll Wayne Hogan, 
Carbon; James Weldon Bur.-ion, 
Rising Star; Hub Lyndon Harwell, 
Cisco; Frank Alfonl Robinson, 
Ranger; Garland Ray Poynor, Han
ger; Van Aubrey Callaway, Cisco;

rotary, Mr, O. L. McDonaU locat
ed at the Ea.tlund po.st office or 
from the Commission’s central of
fice in Washington.

Warm Weather 
Dueto Continue

I cd at a point ju>t Wr.it of K-rt- 
: land, and the injured man wu- 
picked up by a Hamner anibulam o.

Ju-̂ tico of the TVnee J K. Ibnf- 
ffû  went to the -vi’ne and -lated 
that while lA*vera;:e wa- [»ainfully 
injured he had m> broken bonr̂  ̂
'I far a- he muld determine, and 

that he retfained nm.-jciou.’̂m 
shortly aDer the arrival of t h 
ambulance.

Indications are that he wa.'j dn^- 
, injf at a hijrh rate of Î>ecd, for af
ter he lost control, the car went 
into the center of the two paved 

. slrip  ̂ and .̂ kidded 1*>5 feet, when 
* it rijrhted itself in some miracul
ous mai.nej. skidded aero * t h e  
highway and into the pit near the 
fence, and on for another 2D» 
feet, where it turned over twice 
and came to a -top again-̂ t u 

I iarife po.-̂ t.
Papers found in the car indicat

ed that lycverajre w-is either from 
’ Cisco or Weatherford.

(•O
Maj. Johi ■ion. lalioned a; \«iu- 

a*^ur Air Ha* near Casahlaiu o, 
in French .Morocco, took ll̂ : pnze- 
winnirnr picture with a :l*
camera.

Hi.' wife i.- ;h' furr’ .ei M.- —;.x 
.Mar* Mc<»re of Uanper.

Jr. High Clubs 
Wallop Olden
Junior hijrh .nrD and boy-, met 

■-h Olden C lub.< in K i.'llan 1 
Thu»*-day nizht fo r  a c o l j j Ic o f  
:otly contested irame.s.

The tjirr betran playinT ; t 7 
'clock and while Oiden .thowe<l 
con derable nren.*^, the 
and -extette won by a score of 
14-4. It wa.’< considered a jrowl 
uame and wa- well played.

Tl'.e So;, went to ba.tle -hortly 
after  ̂ o’clock and it wa a nip 
nnd tuck affair most ail the way. 
HiiWfN ;]*, in the end Ka>tlan<! was 
lea<lipu with a core of 27-‘2.*j. This 
mean- that Fa'tland and Olden 
are co-champion.'.

While the Olnen hoy.-» dro; (mhI 
thc.r jtamr, they have a fine club, 
.-ome cood player.', and atcoriinjr 
to Tuiach r»rock, a clean bumh of 
p.irt-.

Monday ni'ah'., Keh P, l!\c local 
( iul - will rla-h with the ( 
yrou]’ . and the final jramc of 
the >fHHon will he jdayc 1 at .S-nvn- 
lon Fob. 2̂ ‘.

HCADSOPI
fVMr Rariratll»n> r*m»a iKa 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
CaallanJ, Taaat

EVERYTHING NORMAL—OffU •inU at I he Chicago st(x*kyards report everylhliiK norm
al fnliowing announcement of the Office of Price Stabilization that price controls on 
meat and other commodities would be lifted this week.

.Mthoujjh cloudy &kic;s threaten 
ctl .'ihow ers for the Ka.'tlar.d Coun
ty area thi.s n orninir, the C. S. 
Weather Bureau reniainctl mum 
rciiardinjr the po.'‘sibili‘.y of preci
pitation for the .‘<ector tot.ay and ‘ 
tomorrow.

T)ie Fritlay mornimr forecast » 
lallc'l for mostly clear rtul li;;htly ) 
cooler weather today and toniebt :

'l lie Idirh f‘»i this affermton wa I 
flue f»» be around and the low ' 
oniuht aritimd HV There v ji' little ; 

IMj.j.sibillty t»f a freey.e, weather 
men ,‘ aitl, with the mercury <lu'‘ 
lo be coiisitlerably al>ov«> the .‘?2- 
ite^rrec frrerinq: mark tlurinir the 
niirht.

Setunia> > weather for the 
Ea.Htland ( ’ounty area is foreca.<t 
as warmer. It’ll be partly cloudy 
durinti: the day, however.

The hijfh for Saturday- -»n the 
7bs. po'ŝ ibly the lower Rt-.

For Wc^t Texa.s: Friday, partly 
cloudy and cooler, except in Fan- 
handle and iSouth Plains. Saturday, 
generally fair and somewhat war
mer.

Letter Turns Up 
After 59 Years
It took .5!* years to do it. hut 

.\rt F. Kemmerer of ('Icveland, 
Ohio, ha.' finally received an
answer to a letter he wtolo to a 
ehooliimte way back then.

Kemmerer pxplainefl that Iv
w rote a .•‘hort letter to l.aMonf ,\ 
W right, who WH' then on \aca 
tion, while they were ela *‘nnles at 
the age of seven in Faetoryville, 
Fa.

A letter from W’right urrivefi 
reiently, encIosinK Kemmerer' 
IctUT, dated Jan. 12, isy.’t, with 
the explanation that the old mi - 
.‘‘ ive had apparently been mii^plai- 
ed in a book and was recently 
found when Wright cleaned the 
attic of hi.s Uocky Hill, NJ. home.

VERMONT RECORD

HEADS UP!
Her® comet tli« N®w R®rk®l

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eattlandg T®xat

.MONTFKLIKR, Vt. -  F r o m  
March. J948 to Nov., 1952, Ver
mont had 22 ca.<es of murder or

THAT’S GOLD, PARDNER—Bars of 24-carat gold a r c  
measured by workmen on delicately balanced scales at the 

manslaughter, or an average of .US Apsay Office in N ew  York following an order by Sccy. 
lone oa.e every two nmi one half *>f Treasury George M. Humphrey that the G «v e m -  
I month... All hiit three have heen' tiicnt’s gold assets be counted in vauRs throughout the 
{■‘ohed. ’ country.

ti- •
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

. Easy Lenten Dessert

. n ii:in<l County Rrrard m<tabliih#d in 1931, coiuolidated Au|[. 31, 
J'.n,l. ('hronicla eitablished 1837, Telegram establiihed 1923. Entered 
a.̂  ee<-ond rlaM matter at the Poetoffice at Eastland, Texas under the 
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manager Ray B lIcCorkle. Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishera 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in city ...................
One month by carrier in city .................
One year by mail in county .................... ............
One year by mail in state--- --------------------------
One year by mail out of stat« ------------------------

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any persyn, firm or corporation which may 
appear in t>>e columns of this ncws^per will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

NEWS PROM
CHEANEY

to he Inloor. a lot.
I

Mra BUI TtMiker
I Mr«. John Love wa.- 
attend chun-h .''unday 

'■I coM.

unable to 
due to

We are happy M rc|K.n that tl j„ „^
site, of flu seem.- to ha\f ahatod. ■ one of the KF.\ boy- vkho tltwided 
The Karl Suiikler family is much the .'louthweitem Exposition and 
improved with the exception of Pat Stock Show in Fort Worth Sat- 
•Hrs. J. V. Stn, k!er who cemmue.s' urday along with the teacher, 3.

Fresh fruit and cake go best with the mam dishes of eggs, cheese 
and flsh you'll be serving often during Lent. These have the right flavor 
to satisfy appetites, and they add their share of nutritive value to 
the menu.

Kre.sh banana ilice* overlapping each other in the marshmallow 
filling of spoiige cake banana flips make a (lert appearance at yuur table, 
and this is a desseit you'll like with any Lenten menu.

Mildred Dausel, instruclc'd - ' h e  
group on how to make u simple, 
i-a > lii^ii-dsuct ^1 ' d box from n

Rodgers of Olden and CpI. Alvis 
Clenn of I’eim.sylvaiiia.

till...ilii*i frill- and al II i..i IIiihI 
ti'i-.iliiie. s**hI Mi M.illi • Mn',d,, 
who i.- Clieaiiey iluli ili-iimii-1 liilni, 
Mil.' unable to attend.

Mrs. .Mary. Tueker and Mr. and 
Mr-. Claude Tucker of Ranger 
visited Sunday in the John Tuck-i 
er home.

I |.| I li i f  fill uilil I 'p i C .b lill VVi-i't 
Im ililli III tl..- K n ii.l i i  I .iliip .il!’ II 
find well* iiiliit*-d li-.i !. i ll III,' il.'tle
1,1 Knit .''ill -I'M rul Wn ks ago.

,'pl. < it if fin eiilieted n.'̂  a Vol 
unteer on Miin li nn, I'.l.'il iiml wn.-. 
ill cuiiibut service on lllomly liidge 
Hiid Hei^rlbreuk Uitlge. He i.< a

mother, Mra. Elmer Illackwel 
while Ml. i:i'si.kivell if I '  Dullu.'.

Ml .1.,, I. 111",. I n ii.l M l . \  im n i.' 
Ui'M'l niniii- a t^uiiduy a f le in o o n  
vii i l  in  tile  I ' i i e n i  liiiilge i'.. Imtiie.

former 'Cheaneyile and ii well 
known in this community. It i s

■giiii'.like old timo.< to see Hill

We were pleu.suiitly .surpii.'ed 
Sunday afternoon when CpI. Hill 
Griffin of Fort Sill, Oklu., stopped 
by. With him were hi.i mother, 
Mrs. lliMth Muhuffey, and brother, 
Ed. of Olden; hi.- sister, Ml.-. 
Grudv Juekson and daughters, Kuy 
amt .Mary of Ranger; also .Alvie

•k birthday party bonoring little 
Mi.'.' Joy Love on her sixth birth
day was an occasion which the 
-mall fry all enjoyed, with rake 
and candle.' and gift.- fo.' the hon 
oil c, who live- ut '.Manicda.

derwuod, Lavlaia Rodgers a n d  
Loui.se Yancey.

'rill V liti r and her liii. buiiil en* 
ioyeii a ■’! ion of "I'd " on h'liday 
niglil with .Mr. and ,Mr.-i. I'..ill 
.'•Ilricklei. Coiite.'l re.'iill.', 7 to 2 
in favor of I be women.

■Mr . Murine Eastland who work-
in Foil Woidli was hM.ie for lb 
weikind visiting her families, the 
Kastiuml.s and the Illaekwclls.

Hutch K.a-tluml is spending the 
week with hi- maternal graml-

Tho ■ attending from ( lioanev 
were little Misse.s Lore.-la Dell 
1.0,c. Gay .Veil Itlaikwell, Helen 
and Charlene Hluekwell, Rita and 
J e s s i e  Underwood. Alan'edn 
youngster.- were Sharon and Ilu- 
aiie Hrowii, Hcvorly and Judy I'n-

OvorsM* Vrtorans Wolcoma 
Post No. 4I3S 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maata 2 ih I  and 
4lb Tharaday 

S;00 p.os. 
Karl and Boyd Taansr

Y'ou'll And banana flips, individually packaged in cellophane at your 
g i^ tr  ji ready-to-eat caae department. Allow one to each serving, and
allow flve slices of banana for each serving. Lift the top edge of the 
flip, strange banana slicM, and garnish with nut halves, cherriti, er 
more banana slices.

PuiHey, Ji.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank I’otcet were 
vi.sitor- Friday night in the John 
Tucker home.

I Mrs. Surah Wilson lefurred .siit- 
; iiistuy from a vi.-ji of .several dny- 
ttilh her ehildien. Iiii Wil.-mi mid 
family, and with .Mr. and Mr.-. .Mil- 
ton I ndenvood and family. al'O 
the ,4ubrev Wil.-on- in Fort Worth.

County to an area planning meet
ing In Dullus Monday. They were 
In conference until Wednesday. 
Purpose of the session was to plan 
the agricultural program and pro
cedures for 195.'!, especially iho.'e 
perstianing to the peanut and ca.-' 
tor liean producing states in the 
south.

Mrs. Pat Brown is a patient in 
the We-t Texas Clinie a* Ranger.

Gue-t- in thi* Hatley lU'aii home 
from 1 hursiiay until .'Saturday 
were Ml. and .Mr- Willi.- Week<- 
and sons, Wayne and Stanley, of 
•M.'Carney. Mr. Wes-kes is a bro
ther of .Mt'. Dean.

Ell--’r Blackwell cun.panied u 
jroup of leadet- from Eastlaiid

This writer made u short vi.sil 
.'satunlay afternoon with Mr.-. Bob 
Blackwell and her new son, lairry 
lee. Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell will 
maintain their npartment in Ran 
ger for awhile before going Kick 
to the farm. u

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUTTT 
SAlet-Service* Rentals-Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Mr-. Maxine Wairen of Balti
more, Md., and her mother, Mr 
Bessie Perrin, were visitoi> at the 
morning church services at t h e  
Church of Chri.st. .Mi.s. Warren, 
who has -pent the past several day ■ 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Henry Perrin, plans to leave 
for her home in Baltimore Thurs
day. Her husband. Dale Warren, 
returned la.-t F'nday.

fArougA a/jc/Mroi/gA/

fk* fltrifliAf **?«• Ttn'* 4 Ooar 

tr m illvitrwf4 *c

417 S. Lamar Si.
Tat. €3S Eatlland

Mt.-. John Love and Mrs. Hill 
Tucker were in Ka>tland on Mon* 
day for a iraininif meelinK for 
pardon demon»«iraton*. The county 
home demor.>tmtion aiircnt. Mi--

~w ith  more great improvements than any other low-priced car!

Office Supplies

Cnlirtly N tw  in Appearance with new Fislicr Bodies. 
£nlir»ly New Durability with stronger construction.
Cntirtly New in Perfarmance with new 115-h.p. “ Blue- 
Flame" high-compresiion engine’  and a greatly improved 
108-h.p. "Thrift-King" high-compression engine.
New Power-new acceleration—new passing ability!
New, even finer Powerg/ide automatic transmission. • 
New Power Steering. (Optional at estra cost.)
Cniirtly New in Comfort with new Cursed One-Picce 
Windshield. New Crank-Type Regulators for Sentipancs. 
New Foot-Form Clutch and Brake Pedals. And the softer, 
smoother l^ee-Aciton Rule.

Entirely New in Convenience with new Center-Fold 
Front Seat Backs (in 2-door nusdels); new ignition-key 
starting; new Automatic Choke on all models.
Bntirely New  in Solety with new Finger-Fit Steering 
Wheel. Improved Jumbo-Drum Brakes. E-Z Eye Plate 
Cilass (optional at c'.tra cost). And Safety Plate Glass in 
windshield and all windows of sedans and coupes.
Bntirely New in Economy. .More miles per"ganon'(5f pts 
-  more over-all economy of opcration-and, lowest-priced 
line in its field! Come in-sce and drive this great new car. 
^Combination of PoH-erglnfe and IlS-b p. "BUtt-Ffante** engine 
opuonul on "Tno-fen" and Bel Air modeii at extra cott.

MORI PIOPLI RUY CHtVROLITS THAN ANY OTHIR CARI

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
GET THEM AT

■It

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Your Eastlaid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE RLES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

305 E. Main EASTLAND Phono 44

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
IP vie WAVVIAM IMXluO V O fF WlT-( \ 1 CPPUSC Tb  CAST M r VOTT 
A u . iwe T tA O Jees lb  e x ts r  m is s  . I M E e t t r  o n  t h e  s o s p c o n s  
S peiNCFTiMf w e GOou> AOJOueN / j  s o w e  C r  rp o  h a v e  FOr m c o

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
SOMEHOW. 1 IMINI,. I'M  

T GOlMi3 t o  TAKE to  THIS 
y A»3E OP BRAWN ANO

VIOLENCE LIKJE: A  DUCK 
1 T A K E S  TO  W ATER! ^

And th e n , a r e r  a  good
NtSHT'S SLEEP, ALLEY OOP RE 
TURNS TO T t «  TIME MACHINE
laboratory  tor ano th er ,
UOCK IN THE VIEW-SCREEN.

V lOff-aT j :
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Jl» must take the one-time InsertioD rote).

FOR SALE
KOU SAI.K; nMM""re at 008 S. 
Bassett. Phone B3-W.

FOR SAI.K: Fiesh infertile r<ffrs, 
1401 S. Byrcna St., W. .A. Rmi- 
(fers.

FOR S.AI.K: Our home, ."Oil North 
Aininermuif, meets (i. I. I.oan re- 
i)uiri‘mei:ts. <*ael Kllioit.

FOR SAI.K: Few lots in Burkett 
Audition, Ka.stland. See Henry 
Collins, Cuihon.----- a --- — I ■ ■ -
FOR SAI.K: Biihv ehiek-. Hdtehes 
<ueh .Monday of highest (juality 
chicks. $5 per and up. Nino 
breeds. Write for Price l.ist. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Te*.

• FOR RENT
KOH KKNT 3 tietlroom nou-.a- un 
furnished. 212 So ConnellM — 
Call 44K-J

FOR RENT: Modem unfurnish
ed C bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment Call 
676 or 246.

FOR KKNT: Unfurnished apart
ment Call 727J-1.

FOR fiAI.Ei Two wheel trailer, 
X 10 bed. .Siak" body, |60. Frank 

^ urris. Kastlund, Route I .

FOR RENT: .Modern 3 room and 
hath furnished a|>artment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR KENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. East side of square. Phone 
6.3.3.

{ f o r  RENT: 4 room house. Apply 
807 W. Patterson.

Te L  FAGG  
R. L JONES

Kaal Batata
er ■parts Mapapeew

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 600 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: 6 room liou.se, har«l 
wood floors. .See Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
loot S. Saamaa Pboaa 726-W

FOR RK.NT: A most plea.-ant and 
de-iirably located and liveable 0- 
ropm apartment. Entire lower 
floor, t i l l  S. Seaman, 2 bed 

■ rooms, sleepinx porch, large liv- 
I ing room, and modem kitchen, all 
attractively furnished. Will rent 
with or without utilities paid. 
I’hone 2!»0.

FOR RENT: 
346-W.

4 room hou.se. Call

I FOR UKNT: 4 loom house, hath 
and guruiie, near high and West 
Waril schonl.s. Inquire 122!> We.st 
•Main. Phone k(ll-j.

FOR KKNT: Kurni.shed small 
house, elo-e in. 2<ip W. Patterson.

Shaving Is Slicker —  

Blade Changing Quicker

^ S ^ i l l e t t e
BLUE BLADES
IN HANDY OfSPCNSeit

with
vitd-kladt 
csaipsrfsitati

20 w

9 8 '
IOkm

4 9 '

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distioction 

coll
MRS. BO ATCOCK

Oar yaart af axpariaaca aw 
ablas as la (i*a job prompt and 

eearteeas MrTice.

See display at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

r  Qteo

Refrigerator
Service

Fur eerviee on anj  ̂make elee- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (BIU) KENDAU. 

Office at City Appliance 
Compony. Ciieo. Texos 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 3i>5

WANTED
WANTED: Do you need n water 
well drilled? I f so write 0. W. 
Oriffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Kastlaml.

• HELP WANTED
HEI.P WA.NTED; Won en to give 
Stanley demonstrations in East- 
land and .surrounding territorie.s. 
Car nt'cc.ssary. Unn.-ual earning.s. 
Write Pox KIM, Fort Worth.

HEI.P WANTED; Earn up to *10 
per nay interviewing. Men. women 
needed to eonduel market and op
inion surveys in '.his area. Plea
sant part-time work. No selling. 
Write Belden .A.ssociates, 351 West 
.leffcrson, Dallas.

W.A.N’TED: Can u.sc wa.sh rack and 
grea.se ruck man. Mood job for 
right party. .See Cha.s. Black at 
King Motor Co.

Al**p Rawlim
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WjfiA'THERFORD, TEX

Serving Thl* Community 
For More Than 68 Year*

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wc Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

Jones
Maftress Co.

Pbona 861 —  703 Ara. A 

CISCO. TEXAS

Sala OB aaw ianortprias mat- 

Irassos. $39.95 ealoa oaly —  

$29.95. to yoar (aaraalaa.

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one of the things that has help<-d to iiuike it so is In
surance. In one particular at lea.st the average American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. Thi.s means that he 
don't want to carry his own risks and the attendant worries 
that go along with them. He just insures himself, his family, 
his property, everything he has— because it’s good business to 
do so. Yes, it’s American to be insured and Insurance is typic
ally American!

If It's lasaraaca We Write Itl

Earl Bender & Compony
Easllaad lasuraaca siace 1924 Taxas

Social Calendar
Keh. R-14 

K > II.,lid Hi d,
’’3'wirp Week" 
.........I

at

ii-iini.'iiy lull R.it.iiy > lul, 12 
iiimii roiiii|.|||.|. .\l Aljdia
Zi-la Cliaiilei' of I’.eta .Klg ua I'lii 
7:.'!il p.r.i. W. if. Burrow home.

Keh. I'th Kastlan-i County Coun- 
c'l of Christian Women’s Fellow- 
; li |), First Christian f hun h an- 
n< 2:.'t0 |i.m.

Follow hi|i supp.'ir 7 |.i.’.. Fir.-il 
Christian ( hurrh.

Februfry 10 l.ions Club 12 noon 
First Methodist church.

Taylor .Study .Spring Reritnl, 
7:30 p.m. Kir.-it Methodist Church.

1 Home Makers CI.H.ts monthly 
I covered dish dinner T n.m. Mr-.
I Don Daniels, ho.stciUi, Winona Dav
is oo-hosle.ss;

Keh. 10—iCeta Pi Chapter, Bill 
I.e-lie home, :;06 .N'oi.h .Ammei-; 
man, 7 ;.'!0 p.m. I

Pythian Sisters 
Have Regular 
W eekly Meeting
All iiiIm I ol' ili4’ i'>iliinii 
-l i‘V< at ( ' i-tte

their rcKUlar weeklyHull for 
nu Kin

Mill. Carrol Noble, Vfo:=t Excel* 
lent ( ’hief, pte îderj ovrr thf huAi* 
ne- meetioK in ritualistic form.

I’n-.went were Mme.«-. Frankie 
. .Noble. C. C. Siieet, JK. 

M. i!(s*j.,, Maurice Hry, I.ee 
('umpbell, Kolund Koch, and Jam* 
e- Wii'iht.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NIGHT ACTION! A laj-millimeter hov.itzer in Korea firc.̂  on Com
munist posUions Superior wf aixns such ls th»;. nianncd by hi«h!y 
Uamed soldiers, have gi^en American division.  ̂ a d-'cided aci -nts Mt 

over the Eed.*$ in killi.'ig po^er.

r»’b. I!, rivir ur»d tiaid-
fii <-'lub .* p.in. Womuii’.t riub.

Feb. 12-.\I|>ha Peliihian Club 
3 p.m. Woman’s flub.

I'ebruuiy Uotary t lub, 12 
noon ronnelln#' Hotel. ^

Feb. 12—Uebekuh*. 12 party, 
7:20 p.m. lOOF Hall.

Ifh . 21 Soii'fij- lmn<pn*t, f*’l
|«IV\ r«mi*1 l it t liiii.ii-t  ̂ fi in fi
ft p.m. - poit on <1 itmiuii!!;.

Vvh. 27 - Hl^h t hool fororr;
lion ^ p.m. h'a llatul hivli
auditor.iuio.

■ O na Om y
S ona, You. booaa Film To

- 6HULTX STUDIO
Via. r.

- a .% > « .Afal

iWm I Blira.a PheUi
NHARINO THE SPOTLIC.HT a* the S'altoiial Champloa* In lha 

■Ixlh annual "Make It Yaurxrif with Wool" Home Sewing Contest, 
Mist Shirley Boitron (left) and Miss Connie Voshimura. bath Irani 
Celorade, show oR the fashions which won them Grand Priies In 
competitian with the top wlitneri from 12 other states. Mias 
Bostron, the It-yesr-old Junior Class winner frem Atwood, will 
receive n $3M srhoUrshIp sward presented by Pendleton Woolen 
Mills. Miss Yoshlmnrs, who Is 30 and resides In Denver, will 
receive a similar award, presented by the Ferstmann Woolen 
Company, as Senior (lass ninner.

Teh, I I — Bet* .SIgtrn Dinner. 
Danes, honoring Valonuiie Girl.., 
Counelloe Hotel Roof Carden.

End of footbsll .ea.̂ oii of Ka-t- 
land high school.

Worked While They Slept

BENEDICT, Veh. -- Thi, sleepj 
town woke up tn find tha’ hiirglnr" 
huit made n lich haul. The lootft- 
enteied ihe town •nomy afier iiiid

Feb. 1,3— Valentine party for 
seniors 4 p.m. First Chri.stian 
Church annex, sponsored annually 
by CWF.

Feb 17th West Ward I’ TA, 
We.-t Ward Cafeteiia 3:1.3 p.m.

CHICAGO, in.-Two young 
Colorsdo women, chosen as 
their state's champions in the 
art of sewing at home, have 
won top honors, in t)ie National 
Finals of the sixth annual 
"Make It Yourself with Wool" 
Contest.

Their selection as National 
Champions in the contest's 
Junior and Senior Class com
petitions came after they had 
joined 34 other state champions 
in modeling their own crea
tions In the National Fashion 
Show, annual climax of the 
*35,001) prize contest. This 
event, held December 8 in Chi
cago, brought together the 
' Best in the West” in the field 
of home sewing.

The Grand Prize winners 
are Miss Connie Voshimura of 
Denver, the Senior Champion, 
and M iss Shirley Bostron of 
Atwood, the Junior Champion.

Miss Voshimura won her 
title with a three-piece ensem
ble of her own design, which 
combines a coat of cale-au-lait 
poodle cloth with a two-piecc 
suit of golden brown wool. The 
coat has a portraiture collar 
and loose-cut, cuffed sleeves, 
while the suit is trimly cut, 
buttoning high to the neck. A 

, total of 105 hours of designuig

and sewing lim.e were re
quired in its making.

Miss Bostron's entry was i  
full-cut coat of black and white 
nubbed boucle. with jet black 
velveteen trim. It required 7U 
hours of work.

The contest is held each year 
throughout the 13 states of the 
Far West to build interest in 
the art of home sewing with 
virgui wool fabrics. Young 
women from 14 liirough 17 
compete 111 the Junior Class, 
while those from 18 through 
22 enter the Senior Class.

State champions are selected 
through area „nd state com
petitions. and receive, as the.r 
awards, the chance to appear 
in the National Fashion Show 
and to compete for National 
Awards. l^e show is held 
each year in conjunction with 
the annual convention of the 
National Wool Groscr.-. Asso
ciation.

Travel expenses for the '28 
Finalists in this year's conte.,t 
were paid by F. W. Woolwortii 
Company, and the young v.-om- 
en were guests on a four-day 
tour of Chicago arranged by 
the event's spionsors. Ihe Wom
en's Auxiliary of the National 
Wool Growers Association and 
Tht Wool Bureau.

Feb. Ifith Past Mutron.s A.ssoc- 
iation 7:30 p.m. in home of .Mrs. 
I.ena Kincaid, Ka.st Highway KO.

Feb. 20— High school carnival, i 
6 p.m. at high school gym.

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Soles • Service

87 Yaars la Eastland 

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

STEAM CURED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first coft Quicker Conatruc- 
Uon. Less Up-keep Eiraense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. SoVings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

Tau may is iwd the dgl.l ty,s tm pHnOw

Tk« ho ’yftwf 9yp« wkkii k ^  boM 
Irg, rB̂ w«r«gikiU

Why try 7* #•* InTB BVBPcrtwdBJ piBlinlBRi 
wK#n • corMf wwoitt in ww el ibu 

inJuftrt#$T
N« Bf bmkWM oflBn kigker wegei. m$m

prthĝ . Of ytU r BppoftMwify for ô umoeomoo/ le
•■•cvNiv* pBMtitm printing We heve 

I l«r oyry §rmduat9.

Writo now for kdormoTioto

U-L
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING

»e*o
D A i l A S  n  T t R A S

..-i t
LOAFF.R-I.OAF |

llOCKI’Oin', M:U!s. —  For more 
than lllli yenrs a Uork|mrt firm | 
ha- made "Anadamn hiead," so : 
named tiecau.ie of a de>pcrato 
Kmk|iort fi.-hermaii who tired of

Ihi.s lazy w ife's dinners of steam- • 
ed com meal mush and mola.-Lsro.

, The fisherman mixed some dougi;, 
r uttering ".Anna, damn he) !.’ ’ 
turned out a fine loaf. The bread 
wa.-< copied by neighbors and final- 
.sold regularly.

T«w  Local UIKD-COW Dcalor

yU.AMTY renovating or any 
type of Matres.s Work. No job 
too large or too small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 Av* A Ph. 861 Cisco

■ i~

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For tmme'liV'.e Service
P hcmc C clll-ct

141 Eoatlona. Texas

V P ffP P ^ 'S  D ia R v

A 'r

Hard of Hearing?
GsttIwFa ' "  '

TRANSISTOR
HEARING AIDS

**CAN 1 GET a bcariag aid powered 
by a tioglc ’energy capsule'? •.. with 
three tranaistors, instead of just one 
or two? • • • ebst 
can be worn in 
the hair? Can 1 
get to aid 1 can 
wear so that NO 
ONE will know 
l a m b  ard of 
bearing?"

A new FREE 
booklet, ’’Facts 
About Transistor 
Hearing Aidt«" 
by I.. A. Watson, ^  WAIBOM 
author of a 600-page test on bearing 
instruments,aod nationally known au
thority on hearing instruments, gives 
you the FACTS. It tells the truth ̂ >ut 
transistor hearing aids and will save 
you many hard earned dollars.

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU READ 
i IT!—until you know what every hard- 
of-hearing person rhomld know.

* ^   ̂
. “1

A Post Cord Will Do

M AICO
Hearing Service

Batteries A Repair Service

Tim Spurrier. Owner 
Eastland Hotel 

Phone 709-J

m  SHINE y o  df Q N ff 
ro  L o e / f t r s  B E t r  

NO BETTEft JOB 
E N S T  O P  w e s t /

WE HAVE A WELL!

W , will pick tk,m ap, apd d,Uv*r 

Tltem Bock

Gulf Service 
Stotion

f̂ie.
Best

TMOe^
kiiowki
'̂̂ WRD O^f

m m

King Motor Company

4

'Sk:
-  'if

4b

. 1,

^  *1?” — *00 Ea«t MalaD. L. TUCKER
Eastland Phone 42

”* .

, ■
. * . . . j,-

i
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Co-Ed  C lub To 
Sponsor Dance 
Monday, Feb. 9
The Co-Kd Club met Wednesday 

afternoon in the home of Mi.-s 
Mable Grimes to set the date and 
emnpletc plan* for the Jiadic 
llawkina Dance ahich will be k>'- 
rn Monday niftht, February t*th at 
the American Legion Hall.

The senior club will open the 
■■ I'wirp Week" festisitie* with thi.- 
dance and all high school -tudent- 
are invited to attend. The tiiket.-
V ill be fifty cent- a piece and 
••|he woman ir requested to pay."

The president, Miss s;j,„p,;on, 
presided over the meeting and a f
terwards refreshment* of cookies, 
sn ail -sandwiches and Cokes were 
- rved to Musses Dolores Warden, 
Jana Weaver, Bettie Robinison, 
Farline Miller, and Fatsy Simpson 
b' the hostess, .M..s» Grimes.

The group will meet next week
V ith M iss Earline Miller.

Mrs. Horton Shows Film 
Mode On Hawaiian Tour

Mrs. Ja mê  Horton '*howed the 
film made while on a tour of the 
lUwaiian I.Hland.* with Mr. Horton 
li-<t fall, for the Junior High pupil. 
H* their a-̂ .̂ embly program in Ka<t- 
land High Auditorium Thur>da> 
morning

Mr and Mr>. F. W Graham ae- 
compaiued their son. Robert L. 
♦ Fluster I Graham to Lubbock

Rebekdhs Plan 
42 Party For 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 12
The Kebckah' met Tuesday 

evening for routine busino.v-w in 
HH»F Hall. Mrs. Lee ('ampbell 
gave a report of the recent visit 
to the Mrcckviiridgo itrbekah', 
uhon t>M.'nty'tao of the Ka'Jantl 
group conducteti a roloifut iii t̂al- 
latioii rerernonv for the Upi'cken- 
ridgr lodge. The ceremony wa> 
public and many friend" of the 
two lodge.- wore pre."ent.

Mr-. Itud Fo'v, Noble Grund. pi; 
"itied ami gave a very coniprcheii- 
-ive revievi of the recent ^hool of 
instruction held in Baird by Mr>. 
Katherine Hinds. I ’ lh, Division 
Superv issor.

The group planned a '42' Party 
for February PJ. at p.m. at
the Hail. The public is in
vited. Ticket.  ̂ may be had from 
members or at the door.

.Mrs LcL: Slate fiom Jack.-boro 
wa.-̂  a \*i.sitoi. .Members present 
"ere: Mrr.es. C. C. Street. Porter 
Wood"', H. A. Freeman. Hj."h 
i ' r & VK l e y .  Beatrice Mc.\dan.-. 
Blanche NicoL", Bud Fox, J. F. 
Brock, C. M. Kelly, Jim Drake,- 
.\nne Stoke?*, I,*ee ran.pbeil, 
<renoa Brown. F’aul Tavlor, Mo'e- 
Marv Balderec and Bctt> Jo Gar- 
roll. ’

Chrisfian Science 
Church Program 
To Be Broadcast
.V "il-minule CBS Columba 

, "Church of the Air" program on 
Christian .Science will originate 
fiom New York and bro^dca.st on 

' Sundav. February S, over Station 
KWPT, Wichita FalLs, at .‘i :O0 p. 
m.

"Maintaiiiing a Harmonious Mar
riage”  w ill be the subject of the 
addrcs.s to bo given by Harry Bac
on Clark. Musical selection.- from | 
the Christian Science Hymnal will 
be sung by a <iuartet with organ 
accompai.imcnt.

Columbia'.' "Church o f t F c 
.\ir ’ ha.' been regularly pre«enicd 
by the CBS network for many 
year-, -o that reprc»entutive.s of 
many religions may bring their 
met-ugc.. to a nationwide congn 
gation.

Mrs. Roy Young 
BWC Meeting
MembcT- of the I’usiiu*- VV»i- 

me,.’ Circic of the First Bapti.'t 
•'hurch rnot Monday aftPinoon in 
the home of .Mi". Roy Young.

31'»." laola 1 aney gave the open
ing prayer and roll call ua" aris- 
Nxered vxith a of ^criTture.
.Mrs. Rushing gave the closing 
praver.

.Mr-. Youni? led in the Bible
Study.

liefre-hmenU were sened fol
lowing the program.

Pre-ent were Misses Chri.'«tinc 
ftarrard. I.aney Florence Barber, 
N’eriie .Mlison, Mme«. It* B. Par* 
ri.-*h. Frances Zerr*al, Hazel (Jreen, 
•Mildred .\mis. Hazel Sallivai.. 
Uu.shing and the hostes-

Tangerines Tops For Wintertime Snacks
%

Mrs. Webb Jordan, Recent Bride 
Honored At Post Nuptial Shower
•Mrs. Webb Jordan, recent bride the Beethoven Music Club, 

was the hunoiec at a post nuptial 
l ower,* .Monday, Feb. 2, in the 

home of Mrs. f  inis Johnson.
Ml. cs. Glyn Wilson and Ethel 

Hrlbin v.ere co-ho.itesses.
\ pink and white theme wa.s us

ed in decorations and waa repeated ' 
in the refreshment*, consisting of 
white cukc . quarcs, mints and 
toasted nuts, and hot spiced tea. !

The many useful and beautiful 1 
gifts were displayed on game tab- j Batient* in the Eastlan-' .\tem- 
les. I orial hospital today are Wiiliard T.

‘ Liles, medical; .Mrs. H. 1,. Jack-

Mrs. Jordan was the forniei 
Miss Ruth Norman, and with Mr. 
Jordan is living in -Ybilcnc, wher 

' they arc attending .Abilene Christ- 
I Ian College.

Eastland Mem orial 
Hospital News

Jndi .\lcMilloii, daughter of ,Mr.i. 
.Maiaccii McMillcn, Mrs. Btelln 
•Innell, nrcident; Robci Terry 
ll.nipcr, two month old eon of Mr. 

i and Mr;. R. E. Harper, Sweet
water, medical. E. C. Johnson, of 
Cisco, medical.

Recently dismissed were Mrs. 
Stella Ov.cn, n ;.lical; Mrs. T. M. 
f'purricr, medical; Trumey Mayo, 
medical; Rill Rrnstiier, surgical; 
Mrs H. .M. Hart, medical.

Mi . B. E Hill left Thur-day 
.ni-irni .g for her home in Iraan 
after having viMted here ■ ith t er

Wednesdav, where he enrolle i in daughter, Mrs 0. H Dick and
Texa- Tech. Mr. Di -k.

P h il L o¥ fs , In s u r a n c e  &  R e a l  E s t a t e

Mtpr— nting Old. Noa-aiMMobto. MonoT-Sarlag 
Mntnol Inanrano* CompoalM.

Up to 207. inunediatt •orlng on Firt Iniuronco
204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Taylor Recital 
A t 7:30 O 'c lock  
Tuesday Evening
Mrs \ F Taylor will present 

the pupil.' of her piano studio in 
m-ital at 7 ;.th p.m., Feb. 10 at 
'.he Fire Methodist Church.

I’upii consist of ward school. 
Junior high and high school pu| il.-, 
and the public i.' coruially invited 
to attend and hear these prop i -  

I ing future musician', Mr-. Taylor 
said.

GREER'S
PRE - R A N C H  WEEK

SALE
Starts Saturday, February 7 -9 a jn .. . .  on Nationally Known 
brands of Western Shirts, Trousers, Boots, Hats, Belts, Lea
ther Jackets, Etc. . . .  At big savings to you.

Plump little Florida tangerines with zip-cIT peel are a bright idea 
for snacks this time of year. Serve the fresh sweet fruit with a platter 
of cheese and mugs of hot Florida Ti»ldy. Guests will welcome the 
change from the too-rich food of the holiday season.

Put out a bowl of the zippes-skin fruit from Florida for the kids to 
cnjoyqis between-nical snacks. Youngsters can’t get enough tangerines, 
and the fruit is good for them. The tangerine, like all Florida citrus 
frud, is an excellent source of Mtamin C, a nutrient we need daily.

Florida Toddy is a new- combination of Florida orange juice, cran
berry juice cocktail and spices. Here's the recipe:

Florida Toddy ^
2 cups Florida orange juice 2 sticks cinnamon
1 cup cranberry juice cocktail 1 teaspoon grated orange -i-d

'« cup sugar 0 Florida orange slices
1 teaspoon whole cloves '
Combine all ingredients except orange slices in sauce pan. Place over 

low heat, bring to boiling point; simmer 5 minutes; strain. Pour into 
heated bowl or pitcher. Moat orange slices on top. If desired, 1 table
spoon red cinnamon candies may he used for color; omit cinnamon sticks. 
YIELD: 0 to 8 servings.

C lub  Studies 
International 
Relations

ONE TABLE MEN'S AND LADIES'

Western Shirts
VALUES S-95to8.95

Sale 3.98 to 4.98

Mrs- D L- Kimiainl read u pap
er p.’‘opgreil by Mr-. Marcm* John
son on “ International Relations” 
Wcdno.'rtay afternoon at the meet
ing of the Mu.'ic Study t’ lub, at 
the Woman’." ( ’lub.

.Mr . Kinnaird presided over the 
husine.-- .-ê .'ion, durin>r which a 
leiter of apj.reeiation from Mr.-̂ . 
H. Leo Tucker was rea<i. Mrs. 
Tuckef i- Xhi president of Sixth 
Di.-trict.

The club vrted to contribute 
to the ilifferem fund* maintainci 
hv the Te.xa- Federation of Mu?i‘ 
Clubs.

Mr-. CarponUi read a letter of 
acknowledKment of 'he contribu
tion to the McDoxncU fund. Mrî . 
Kinnaird read the annual <;uci»tion- 
aire of the TFMC and lield a 
roun«l table i.i.'̂ cus.̂ ion of hrimrinp 
the club up to its' -itandard.

Mr.'. B. W. FatterYon ^avc th« 
lif' of Timo.hy Duit'^ht. author 
of thv Hymn of the .Month, and 
led ill the -!nt*intr of the hvmn,

P-TA Executive 
G roup Have 
Planning M eet
The executive comiiiitlee of the 

Olden Parent - Teacher'.* .A.*.sociu- 
tion met Wedr.e.'day in the home 
of .Mrs. Truman Bryan, preshlcnt. 
for a planning .c.-.-'ion and lunch
eon.

The co'cred di-h meal was serv
ed buffet .style from a table laid 
with a white linen dama.'k cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of Japonica.

Plan* were made for a banquet 
honoring the High .''chool girl.*. 
Plan? were ul.*o made for a Dad’s 
night at the P-TA in the near fu
ture.

Present were Mme.*. J. D. Her- 
rell, .Archie Kelley. Max McCot- 
tcr, Dick Y'iolding. Travis Hilliard, 
Bee* Fox. Burly Patterson, Jim 
Everett, J. r. Owenby, Homer 
Lawrence and T. M. .Alford.

•Mrs. D. K. Webb fresided o 'cr 
the bride's book and registered the 
foilo ving guest-s, who called dur- 
ii.g the hour.; 2 until 4:t0 p.ni. 
Miiie.s. ('. A. Webh. J. A. Hall- 
iruik, 1.011 Horn, H. K. Wilson, 
Milton rnders'-ood. Palmer Stok- ; 
C', W. K. UcynohLs, Jim Jordan, ' 
1-. .\. Harbin. H. ('. Jordan. W. .A. j 
Bober;*on. Will WiUon, and .Min
nie Foster.

Those .-ending gifts were .Mine.*. I 
W  ̂ A. Ju.tiee. Homer Duncan, I. I 
-A Cross, Ohio Duncan. C. W. 
Mayo, Henry UnJerwood, Paul ' 
Taylor. Pat Turner, Aline Horn, j 
Beulah Turner, Audrey Kimbell, I 
Bessie Justice, Lcaman Pittman, | 
.A. F. Taylor, L. B. Watson, and

CARD OF THANK.,
We arc so very grateful to our 
friend.* for the kindnesses shown 
U-. during the illness and loss of 
our mother, .Mrs. Bessie Terrell. 
Your card* and flowers wera 
grea ly appreciutei'.
The family of .Mrs. Bc.ssic Terrell

■UT s iv iH - o r

son, surgical; Mrs. John .Arm
strong, medical; Mrs. H. F. Hodg
es, medical; Mrs. 1. F. Craig, medi
cal; Mi.s. H. S. Lewis, medical;

CALL M I FOR TELeCRAM 
AO SEKVICe

R e a l  E s t a t e
And Rontoli

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Phan* 347 - *20 W. C«ai

BY THE CARTON

-  EASTLAND HtGHWA
FRIDAY S  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6

IDA LUPINO • HUMPHREY BOGART

Plus Cartoon

/

which entitled. "I 
Kingdoni I.nrd."

Love Thy

Miv. R. F. Sikes left Thursday 
for Siiyoer for a .-'everal days 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Hail and family. "  ̂ RUTH BARRY

Ml . Wanda H'̂ all of San An- 
l̂ elo i' the jrue.'*t here in the home 
of h#»r paren*..', Mr. and Mr.\ Fred 
L. Dia;roo.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIPIEn 
AH 6ERVICF

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

• Electroaiie Pure Air

V A L E N T I N E ' S  DAY  
DRESS B E A U T I E S

$098

Friday and Saturday

ONE TABLE MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
A N D  T R O U S E R S  

Reg.Value 5.95 to 10.95

SALE 195-9.95

CLOSE OUT ON ENTIRE 

STOCK OF U. S. KEDETTES 
AND U. S. KEDS

TENNIS SHOES

Vz PRICE

Greer's Boot St 
Western Store

MAIN .STREET RANGER

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

February 5 - 6 - 7
-THREE BIG DAYS—THIS IS TOO GOOD TO MISS-

Adm i,»ion— Adult, 60c iind Children Under 12 Year, 25a

THOSE MADCAP FUNNYBONERS
ARE SnriN NEW lA f f  RECOROSI

0 m L

I__ a*;* rowr MAYfHOff - FOUV PfRCCN > MARIOM M A R ^ l l

Plus News and Cartoon

Wbot a wonderful vn 
riety of Holttring dress 
beaut ies  b y  our ow n  
exc lusive  Ruth Bo r ry !  
Excitingly detailed . . . 
intricately mode to Dot- 
ter every women. Pretty 
en o u g h  for your best 
beou on Volentine's Ooy 
. . . lovely enough 
moke you wont several 
for those coatless doys 
oheod. Choose from an 
exciting ossortmenti

CAerm«A9 'uyoR ctep* 
6/ocA priftf with 
weave b o fe ro -ffp e  
iocke*. f

Nq*y attd bmwd 
print.
Siies f2.tr

Atetate (rape
wiik mî n̂ arin ofcA- 
fine heaatiftilff 9C-
< #fiFed with eantratf-
imq taiar hanfaime. 
. N a v f  with pink 
* Navy eevder

Pa^on  fmen weoee 
with two tone CON 
tratfin^ yoke.

Navy with red anti 
white.
Sitfi t rs

•  ̂* s j  jry*'.A > • < i  A  ̂ •


